













The inventory comprisesofallanthropogenicparticulatematter sourcesand itwas compiledusingaGeographical
InformationSystem(GIS)integratedwithSQLprogramminglanguage.Inputdatafromthenationalandinternational
databaseswereusedforthecalculationofspatiallyandtemporallyresolvedemissionsfortheroadtransportandall
the subsectors of the othermobile sources andmachinery sector using top–down or bottom–upmethodologies.
Annualdatafromexistingemissiondatabaseswerealsousedandweretemporallyandspatiallydisaggregatedusing




The power generation sector (21.4%) is the second largest contributor in national levelmostly derived from one






















The impact of air pollution in human health, welfare and
naturalecosystems isakeyenvironmentalproblem inGreeceand
worldwide. The calculation of reliable quantitative emission data
(i.e. the development of emission inventories) is necessary to
produce emission fields over areas of interestwithout having to
measure emissions on a continuous basis. In addition, a reliable
spatially and temporally resolved emission inventory is a crucial
dataset needed to support the implementation of chemical





A limiting drawback, concerning the usability of emission
inventories for air quality modelling, is always the accuracy of
emission estimates (Passant, 2003). A prerequisite for compiling
accurateemissioninventoriesistoassembledetailedandupdated
emission data or input parameters, which are in most cases
unavailable or incomplete. The data frequently originate from
different sources (international, national and local authorities,
public and private companies) resulting in inconsistencies and
incompatibilities, needed to be overwhelmed (Schneider et al.,
1997). Assumptions are often compulsory, reflected to the
inventory reliability. In addition, high spatial and temporal






EU thresholdswith a fewexceptions,dependingon location and
timeperiod.Onthecontrary,PM10continuestopresentextensive
exceedences inboth Thessaloniki andAthens aswell as inother
areasofthecountrye.g.wherethemajorpowerplantcomplexes
arelocated(TzimouͲTsitouridou,2004).Twentyfourhouraveraged
PM10 concentrations at four monitoring stations distributed
through the greater Athens area reveal a substantially higher
numberofdays, than theallowed frequencyof35daysperyear,
for which the concentrations exceeded the 50ʅgmͲ3 limit
(HMEPPPW,2006).Moreover,intheaforementionedstations,the
annual mean concentrations are well above the threshold goal
limitof40ʅgmͲ3.ThesituationinthecityofThessalonikiisequally
bad where at an urban traffic monitoring station the 24h
concentrationthreshold isexceededalmosteverydayoftheyear
(Districtof centralMacedonia, 2006) ranking the city among the




emission inventory for Greece in order to study air pollution,
introduce effective abatement measures and thus fulfill the
environmentalgoals.

To date, there have been only a limited number of studies
regarding thecompilationofPM10emission inventories inGreece
whilenopublishedPM10quantificationstudyexistsforGreecewith





anthropogenic sources or they lack the spatial and/or temporal
72 Markakisetal.–AtmosphericPollutionResearch1(2010)71Ͳ81 
processing.Inaddition,thereishardlyanyinformationconcerning
the quantification of the nonͲexhaust PM10 emissions (e.g. tireͲ
wear, breakͲlining and road abrasion) in Greece. For the
aforementionedreasons,thesestudiescannotprovideaPMmodel
ready emission inventory (gridded, temporally analyzed, and




emission inventory forGreece,with a high spatial and temporal
resolution. The best available activity and statistical information
wereused toeitherquantifyemissionsorpreͲdefinedgriddedor
point source emissions are combined with geographical
information (Dai and Rocke, 2000) consisting of high resolution
maps (cruising linesofships, roadnetwork,populationaswellas
the100mresolutionlandcovermapsofCORINEͲCoordinationof
Information on the Environment) and scripted intoGIS software
aimingtodevelopanemissionprocessorwhichcaneasilyproduce





The PM10 emission inventory presented in this paper is
spatiallyallocatedina10kmresolutiongridoverGreece,compiled
forthereferenceyear2003(Figure1).Thedomainwasdetermined
in Lambert conformal conic (LCC) coordinate system. Emissions
considered here are those from: energy sector (power plants),
industrial sector, non–industrial combustion plants, coal extracͲ
tion, road transport (exhaust and non–exhaust emissions), other
mobile sources andmachinery and agriculture. The emissions of
thenon–industrial combustionplantsare considered tooriginate
from heat production/heating operation (residential, commercial
and institutional) (Klimontetal.,2002).Therefore,thissectorwill








The presented inventory includes three different types of
sources that also represent the quality level of the derived
emissions:

(1) Real activity data which are used to quantify the
emissionsfromtheroadtransportsector,theothermobilesources
and machinery sector (except international shipping), and the
lignitemining operations. The dataset for the transport sectors
represents the best available activity data in Greece and an
additional effort was made to update the dataset. The data
employed for the quantification of the transport sectors are
assembled during the “Environmental Inventory System for
Transport” (EIST) (Symeonidis et al., 2003) and for the mining
operationsdatawereprovidedbytheminingcompany.

(2) Emission databases derived from national sources. The
power plants and the industrial sector are covered from official
databases.Thedatasetsconsistof theannual2004emissions for
allpowerplants,providedbytheGreekPublicPowerCorporation
and for the industrial sector the annual emission data originate
from the 2001 National industrial registry (HMEPPPW, 2001)
coveringmorethan900small,mediumandlargeindustrialunitsin
Greece.Theemissionsofasmallnumberofindustrialunitsofthe
HMEPPPW (2001) database were replaced by the updated
emissions for theyear2004, reported in theEuropeanPollutants
EmissionRegister(EC,2000).

(3) Emissions derived from preͲcompiled spatially disaggreͲ
gatedemission inventories.To fill for the remainingsectors (heat
production,waste treatment and disposal, international shipping
and agriculture) the annual 2003 emission data of the EMEP
(EuropeanMonitoringandEvaluationProgramme)databasewere





In the first step, monthly or annual emission data are either
calculatedorderivedfromexistingdatabases.Toachievethis,the
code uses different tables containing the activity data or the
statisticaldataaswellastablescontainingtheparametersusedfor
the quantification (emission factors).The second and third steps
introduce the spatial disaggregation and temporal variation
(monthly,weekly, and diurnal profiles) of emissions. To provide
spatiallyresolvedemissionsthecodeusesgeographicalmaps(i.e.,
populationdensity, landuses) in combinationwith source specific
spatial indicators which link an emission source with its
geographical information.Thehighresolution landusesofCORINE
(EEA, 2000) provided in raster format is used to spatially
disaggregate a number of emission sources. Table 1 summarizes
themain characteristics of the inventory including themonthly
temporal and the spatial indicators implemented aswell as the
input data used to compile the emission inventory. All weekly
profileswerecompiledspecifically forGreecewithin thescopeof
the EUROTRAC/GENEMIS project (Friedrich, 1997). The latter is
alsothereferencesourceforalldiurnalvariationprofileswiththe
exceptionofthepowergenerationsectorandtheindustrialsector
taken from a local study (Tsilingiridis et al., 2002), the diurnal
profilesfortheroadtransportsectors’bottom–upemissionswhich
derive from the input activity data and heat production diurnal
profile for the large urban centres of Athens and Thessaloniki.
Furthermore, splitting of PM emissions is needed for the
characterisation of their chemical composition. Since specific
chemicalprofileswhich represent the technologyused inGreece
are lacking the chemical splitting was performed using source
specific profiles derived from CARB (2007). PM10 emissionswere
chemically speciated in organic and elemental carbon, nitrates,
sulphatesandotherparticles.

For the aforementioned steps to be completed an emission
processorwasdeveloped.TheprocessoriswritteninMapbasic9.0
programming language and integrated into Mapinfo9.0 GIS
software.Theadvantageof integratingcomputercodewithGIS is
the ability to directly link the emission sources to their
geographical activity level, relatively easy (few simple SQL
commands). The processor was structured to produce spatially,
temporally and chemically disaggregated PM10 emissions over a



































































The emissions for all power plants in the country were
providedbytheGreekPublicPowerCorporation.Foranumberof
powerunitslocatedintheareaofKozaniatthenorthwhichhosts
the largest andmost polluting units of the country (75% of the
national totals) theemissions aremeasuredon continuebasis in
the stacks. The database contains 15 individual units (stacks)
grouped in5 largepowerplants. These areprovided asmonthly
emissions rates.For the restof thepowerplantsof the country,
the emissions were derived either from circumstantial stack
measurements or calculations performed by the companywhich





project of the ministry of the environment (HMEPPPW, 2001)
which has commissioned five companies aiming to develop a
complete emission database containing all the major industrial
units of the country, categorized according to type of
manufacturedproduct,typeofpollution(water,air)andgeograpͲ


























































































inorder to reflect the technological statusof theGreek industry
e.g. the industry types, specific processes, fuels used and
abatementmeasures implemented.Forthis,athoroughsurveyof
the international literature (WMO, 1993; EPA, 1999; EPA, 2000;
EMEP/CORINAIR, 2001) was carried out. In addition for several
industrial processes like oil press units, oil refineries, various
chemicals, ceramic industry, cement and lime production
industries,aluminiumproductionandleadfoundries,theemissions
factors were compiled from field measurements. An inter–
comparison between the compiled emission factors and those
derived from the bibliographical sources was made in order to
selecttheappropriateemissionsfactorfortheGreekcase.Finally,
anuncertaintyanalysiswasdoneforeachoftheindustrytypesand
processes contained in thedatabase. The secondphase involved
the calculation of emissions. The latter was done from direct
measurements in some cases or quantified from the assembled
activitydatawhichderivedfromlocalauthorities,ministriesorthe
industries themselveseither through theuseofquestionnairesor







were spatially disaggregated on the 10km resolution grid over
Greece on the basis of geographically resolved population
statistics. The downscaling of emissions within the large urban
agglomerationsofAthensandThessalonikiwasperformedbased
on building statistics (categorized as residential, commercial
buildings and buildings for other uses). Regarding the temporal
split of emission data, two different approaches were used for
Greeceandthetwolargesturbancentres.ForGreece,themonthly
variationofemissionsineach10kmgridcellwasproducedbased
on climatic temperature data.More particularly,meanmonthly
temperaturemapswere createdusingdata from theCRU global
climate dataset (Brohan et al., 2006) interpolated in the 10km
grid.On thebasisof thosemaps and the critical temperatureof
14°C, below which the boilers are considered operational in
Greece, (MatzarakisandBalafoutis,2004) theheatingdegreeday
indicator was calculated for each month from the difference
between themeanmonthly climatic temperatureand the critical
temperature (Poupkou et al., 2007) to represent the monthly
proportion of annual emissions in each cell.Weekly and diurnal
profilesfromtheGENEMISprojectwereused(Friedrich,1997)for
Greece. For Athens and Thessaloniki, the monthly variation of
emissionswas based on the consumption of diesel for heating,






completed using both the macroscale and the microscale
approaches (EMEP/CORINAIR, 2001). The microscale approach
(bottom–up) isbasedonactivitydatae.g. traffic loadswhichare
measured under real driving conditions in specific roads of the
network under investigation. This study uses data which were
assembled in theyear1998 in the frameworkof theEISTproject
and consisted of hourly traffic loads and vehicle speeds for
7vehicle categories (passenger cars, taxis, light duty vehicles,
heavy duty vehicles, urban buses, coaches and twoͲwheeled
vehicles) (Symeonidis et al., 2003). The database contains about
700roadsegmentsofthenationalroadnetworkofGreece,1001
road segments inAthensand1710 road segments in the cityof
Thessaloniki,allderivedeitherby streetmeasurementsoras the





into account the reduction of the emitted quantities during the
weekends (Symeonidis, 2002). The macroscale approach (top–










of EMEP/CORINAIR (2001). To estimate spatially resolved
emissions,a combinedmethodologyofboth top–downapproach
(area sources) and bottom–up approach (line sources) was
employed.Thenational roadnetworkofGreeceandaportionof
the roadnetworksofAthensandThessalonikiwereprocessedas








per vehicle type i and engine technology j (except for the non–
exhaustemissionfactorswhicharenotenginetechnologyspecific).

The emissions factors used in Equation (1) were compiled
basedontheprovidedspeeds ineachsegmentandtheequations
presented in the CORINAIR emissions inventory guidebook for
exhaust emissions (speed and vehicle type dependent) (EMEP/
CORINAIR,2001).ThesameformulaasEquation(1)wasalsoused




For the calculation of top–down emissions the emission
factors were compiled using the average speeds per driving
behaviour (19kmhͲ1 forurbandriving,60kmhͲ1 for ruraldriving
and 90 kmhͲ1 for highway driving) provided by EMEP/CORINAIR
(2001).ThelengthofthesegmentinEquation(1)wasreplacedby
the annual mileage driven for each vehicle type and engine
technology(i.e.,conventional,EuroI)thatwasalsoprovidedinthe
EISTdatabase.ThehourlytrafficloadwasalsoreplacedinEquation
(1) by the national fleet also categorised in vehicle types and
enginetechnologies(Table1).

The input activity data (traffic loads, vehicle fleet) were
developedwithin the framework of EIST for the reference year
1998 (Symeonidis et al., 2003) and are described in Table 1.An
efforttoupdatethetrafficcountsandvehiclefleethasbeenmade.
In order to do so, fleet growth factors and a retirement vehicle
pattern (per vehicle type and engine technology) have been
appliedbasedonfleetdataprojections(Kyriakisetal.,1998).The
trafficcountswereupdatedusing the fleetgrowth factors. In the
urbancentreofThessalonikiandAthens,thetrafficloadprojection
was applied only on the outer part the city’s road network,
assuming that the centre has already reached saturation levels
(Tsilingiridis et al., 2002). Mean vehicle speeds and diurnal
temporalvariationoftrafficloadswereconsideredunchanged.

The top–down approach results in annual emission
estimationsand thebottom–up in theemissionson specific road
segments. The followingmethodologywas implemented tomap
theareaemissions.First,theareaemissions ineachdrivingmode
were spatially allocated inGreece on the 10km resolution grid.
The line sources emissions (which are also categorised asurban,
ruralorhighwayroads)werealsoallocatedinthesame10kmgrid
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tion of the total emissions with the majority originating from
ceramicproductsindustries(36.3ktyrͲ1)andcement,limeproducͲ
tion (23.5ktyrͲ1) (Figure2b).Powerplantsare thesecond largest
contributor to the total annual national emissions and their
emissionsdisplaypeakvalues inthetwo lignite–firedpowerplant
complexes of Kozani (28.5ktyrͲ1) and Megalopoli (6.5ktyrͲ1).
Practicallyallof theenergy sector’semissionsoriginate from the








The other mobile sources and machinery sector is also a
considerable contributor, having almost 17% of the yearly
emissionswiththemaritimesub–sectorbeingthemajoremission
source (Figure 2c). The national sea borders of Greece include
major routes of international bunker vessels and their emissions
peakat the southwestmaritimeareaofCreteandat thePiraeus
port (Figure 3a). Passenger ship emissions are higher over the
Ionian Sea routes to Italy and the sea routes connecting Piraeus
port to Crete and Cyclades. Important emission shares are also
attributed to the diesel powered agriculture and industrial
machinery (Figure 3b). Emission values are higher over the two
largeurbancentres(dominatedbyconstructionmachinery)aswell





heating seasonmay extend fromOctober toApril and emissions
are higher during December, January and February. At the
northernpartof the country,where temperature values are low
during a large period of the heating season, emissions during





Traffic emissions are responsible for approximately 6.4% of
the yearlynationwidePM10 totals,withdiesel vehiclesemissions
dominating (Figure 2d). The main contributors of the diesel
vehiclesaretheheavydutyvehicles(nearly67%)andtaxis(nearly
18%)duetothehighemissionfactorsoftheformerandthehigh
mileage driven for the latter. Gasoline vehicles produce 15% of
road traffic emissions, with twoͲwheeled vehicles representing
80% of that amount. The remaining gasoline vehicle emissions
comefrompassengercars.Thelatterisaresultofthehighshareof
conventional two–wheeled vehicles compared to the passenger
vehicles equipped with EURO engines. Non–exhaust emissions
account for 26% of the category with themajority to originate
from tirewear (12.5ktyrͲ1)and roadabrasion   (13.1ktyrͲ1).The
spatialdistributionofexhaustemissions for thenationalnetwork
ofGreeceisdepictedinFigure4whichrevealsthatmostpolluting
onesare thehighwaysaround the largeurbanagglomerationsof
AthensandThessalonikimainlydue tohigh traffic loadsofheavy
dutyvehicles.Thespatialisationofthesecondary(ruralandurban)
network exhaust emissions highlights the two largest urban




road entrances are located, heavy duty vehicles are the major




and the industrial sector, (b) themaritime sector allocated in the 100m
resolutionCORINElandusesinGreece.

Finally the spatialisation of the total emissions illustrated in
Figure5 indicates that the largeurbanagglomerationsaswellas
major industrial zones (Oinofyta,Volos,Aspropyrgos,Kozani,and
Megalopoli) are characterised by peak emissions.Medium sized
urban areas also present high emission valueswith the sectoral
contribution to reflect the influence of different anthropogenic
activities.Theemissionspresented inTable2are theaggregated
valuesof9gridcellsof10kmresolutiondefiningasquaredregion




Ioannina, heat production is themajor PM10 producer given the
low temperatures during thewinter season. Larisa, a city in the
heart of the agricultural area of the Thessaly plain, presents a
strong agricultural emissions influence. In the city of Patra,
industryandheatproductionarethemainPM10sourcesectors




emissions in Thessaloniki are much closer to the city centre















Table 2 is probably underestimated in the port cities. The



















Ioannina Ͳ 0.8 43.3 21.1 Ͳ 14.6 14.6 5.6 398
Larisa Ͳ 10.3 33.2 10.5 Ͳ 32.9 8.5 4.6 742
Patra Ͳ 55.3 20.3 5.6 6.7 3.6 5.3 3.2 1296
Volos Ͳ 90.8 3.9 1.1 1.4 1.3 0.9 0.6 5509
Heraclion 5.8 75.1 8.9 2.5 1.5 3.1 1.8 1.3 3052
Thessaloniki Ͳ 58.4 17.3 12.4 1.5 3.9 3.7 2.8 7188





ThemajorityofPM10emissions (52%)are chemically characͲ
terized as other particles having inorganic origin. These particles
arenotcombustionrelatedbutoriginatefromtheprocessesinthe
ceramics, limeandcement industry.Organiccarbon isthesecond
larger contributor to the national totals (22%), primarily emitted
from the incomplete combustion processes in diesel oil–fired
boilersforheatproduction(48%).Themaritimesector,mainlythe
international cargo shipping is responsible for the majority of
sulphate particles (37%) due to the high sulphur content of the







variation over the year with the maximum values during the
summer months (July and August) when electricity demand is
higher due to airͲconditioning operations. Heat production
emissionspeak in JanuaryandFebruarywhile industryandother
mobile sources and machinery sector show summer maximum
values in June for the former and July–August for the latter. In
JanuaryandFebruary,heatproductionemissionsarecomparable
to industrial sector emissions highlighting the importance of the
former during the heating period. The annual variation of total
emissions is characterized by monthly emissions that are
comparable for the months between January and March.
Subsequently,emissionsaredecreasedtakingtheirminimumvalue
inMay. The increase of emissions during the summer period is
attributed to thepowerplantsand theothermobilesourcesand




Inside Athens, the yearly emission variation of emissions
presented in Figure 7a follows the operation of heat production
with peaks in January (the coldest month of the year) and in
November.InThessaloniki(Figure7a),thepeaksinJanuaryandin
Marcharearesultoftheheatproductionandtheindustrialsector
respectivelywhile the variation of emissions through the rest of
theyearissimilartoAthens.

Theweeklyvariationat the largeurban centres (not shown)
indicatesaminoremissionfluctuationduringtheweekdays,while
emissionvaluesdroponweekendsby15% to20%dependingon
the location and period. The diurnal variation of emissions
depicted inFigure7bforatypicalweekdayofJanuaryshowsthat
in Athens and Thessaloniki, peak values are displayed in the
morning hours (7:00 LT to 9:00 LT) due to the early morning
enhanced anthropogenic activities (primarily road transport and
heat production). The second peak in Athens is related to the
return of people from their work and the late evening peak is
attributedtotheheatproductionoperation.Wehavetostatethat
















In the current study, the best available input datasetswere
usedforthecalculationoftheroadtransportandtheothermobile
sourcesandmachinery sectoremissionsaswellas for themajor
emitting sources like the power generation sector and the
industrialsector.Nevertheless, limitationsarepresentconcerning
thecalculatedestimatesand thepreͲexistingemissiondataused.
Regarding the industrial sector, the emission factors used to
compile the emissions of themajor contributing industrial types
likeceramics,cementandlimeindustrypresentlargeuncertainties
(HMEPPPW, 2001). More specifically for the production of
ceramics and lime industry, the emission factors present an
uncertaintyofmore than100%while for cementproduction the
emission factors for the fouroutof five individualprocesses are
within 30% to 100% range, and less than 30% for the remaining
threeprocesses.Evenso,thecompiledemissionfactorsarebased
on field studies and the uncertainties are related to the small
number of conducted measurements. More measurements are
needed to reduce the presented uncertainties. Also increased
uncertainties areexpecteddue to the spatialdistributionofoff–
roadconstructionmachineryemissionshavingbeencalculatedon
prefectural levelbeforebeingallocatedaccording to the spatially
resolvedsurrogatevariables.Thisisduetothefactthatregistered
machinery in a given prefecture does not necessarily operate in
thatprefecture.Furthermorethe internationalshippingemissions






that the emissions of this study are greater by a factor ranging
from1.6(coalextraction)to3.1(industrialsector)comparedtothe
emissions in the EMEP database. However, a comprehensive
analysis of the EMEP emissions database (EMEP, 2006) indicates
thatthereareconsiderableuncertaintiesregardingPM10industrial
emissionsaswellasunderestimationsofroadtransportandother
mobile sources and machinery emissions for several European
countries. But, most importantly it should be stated that the
particulatematteremissions included intheEMEPdatabasearea
product of the expert panel of EMEP since Greece does not
officially report particulatematter emissions to theorganization.





wereavailable toquantify these sources. Italsohas tobe stated
thattheproceduresoftheexpertpanelwhichareadoptedforthe
emission estimation are not known and thus further discussion
regarding those differences is not possible. Finally, the road
transport estimations of the present study regarding diesel
vehiclesemissions(6720tyrͲ1)areingoodagreementwithathird






a The activity data used for the quantification of coal extraction emissions are
representative for2005.TheEMEPdatabaseemissionsused for thecomparison
arealsoextractedfor2005.





For the urban centres of Athens and Thessaloniki, a
comparisonwith the only available studies regarding particulate
matter emissions of Economopoulou and Economopoulos (2002)
and Tsilingiridis et al. (2002) (Figures 8a and 8b) has been
performed, respectively. Sectoral emissions of the present study
are of the same order with the results of Economopoulou and




(emissions as TSP for the year1995), it isnot clearwhether the
industrialemissions,which isby far themost importantemission
source in the area, included the process and fuel combustion
related emissions or fuel combustion emissions only. If process




from the EMEP database for the year 2003) are greater by 33%
compared to Economopoulou and Economopoulos (2002) (which
arebasedonthepopulationcensusof1991andcompiledforthe
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a spatially and temporarily resolved and chemically speciated






databases were also used. An emission processing kernel was
developed inordertoproducethespatial,temporalandchemical
disaggregation of emissions based on source relevant spatioͲ
temporalindicators.

In national scale, the main PM10 emission sources are the
industrial,powergenerationsectorandothermobilesourcesand
machinerysectors.Themajorityof industrialemissionsoriginates
from ceramicand cement/limeproduction industries.Apart from
the large urban agglomeration themajor industrial areas of the
country like Aspropyrgos, Volos, Oinofyta, Ptolemaida, and
Megalopoli are emphasized with high emissions. The maritime
areasofGreeceallowintenseshippingactivitiestotakeplacethat
emit significant PM10 amounts especially from international
shipping. The spatial distribution of PM10 totals shows that
emissionspeakoverthemajorindustrialzonesofGreeceandover
the largeurbanagglomerations.Wintermonthscontribute to the




different anthropogenic activities like industry, heat production,
road transport and agriculture. In the greater areas of the large
urban agglomerations of Athens and Thessaloniki, the industrial
sector is the most important source of particles although the
industrial areas are located outside the main urban structure.
Insidethecities’mainresidentialareastheroadtransportandheat
production operation is the largest PM10 contributors. Especially
heat production can be themajor PM10 emission source in the
urban centres on specificmonths duringwinter. In urban scale,
road transportappears tobemore significant thanonanational
level, especially if nonͲexhaust sources are accounted for (tireͲ
wear, breakͲlining, road abrasion) due the accumulation of large
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